Herbert  Rowse Armstrong,
Mr Justice Darling
it? Did ftotuc one give it to him? 11' wo, who—imrl where did h&
get it? Thou it is important to coimidur whon all these symptoms
developed and how they developed to koimc extent before he had
any other meal than that which, ho had taken with the defendant.
He went homo, he began to feel ill, nutl did not want his dinner.
His wife persuaded him l<o have some, and lie ale Rome. He was
persuaded to eal'T and ho did oat, and he tried them to do some
work with hi« clerk, but he could not work. Ho was taken ill,
and you havo hoard about tho diuvrlutta and vomiting, and go
on. In fact, the doctor** agree that the symptoms were those of
araetiicul poisoning. If yoxi come to that conclusion, then ask
yourselves l)eforo you go any further with tho ca«e whether you
are satisfied that the defendant did givo that poison to Martin.
It is quite true he is not being tried for that uk a Hiitetantive
crime. You will not bo asked by tho clerk of assize to
&ay, was he guilty of trying to poison Martin'J You will only
have to make up your minds ou it aw a parti ol! tliia ease, as
helping you to come to a conclusion whether Armstrong poisoned
his wife or not, and if you come to tho conclusion that he did try
to poison Martin, then you can wtart with something which will
be a guide to you, a help to you, as to what tho man would do
with the poison he had got, whether he would use it against a
human being or not if he had what was considered a #niilicient
motive. If you do not make up your miuds I'hah lie did administer
poison to Martin, then that is out of tho case as absolutely as
if tho name had never been mentioned in the course of these
proceedings.
(Ad jour nod for a abort time.)
Mr. jo-stick darling — Oentlomen of the jury, when we
adjourned I had finished what I thought necessary to flay to you
abotit the case of Martin, and it all cornea to Mm, that if you come
to the conclusion that the defendant did try to poison Mr. Martin,
and if that i» yoxir conclusion on (;he whole of the evidence, then
it has a groat bearing upon his conduct with regard to his wife,
Mrs. Armstrong, although what is alleged with regard to his
wife commenced montha before the tea he gave to Mr. Martin;
and, as I have said, if you corne to the conclusion that there
was no administration by him of arsenic to Martin, then the
Martin case may go out altogether and you will think no more
about it, and I do not want, if I can help it, to allude to that
matter again.
Now I come to the question of Mrn. Armstrong's iJlnesR. It
would appear that the defendant and hiw wife lived on affectionate
terms apparently till her death, but certainly till the year 1920.
She seems to have been an invalid, and one would think a tiresome
invalid too. She suffered from melancholia, and was given to

